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THE" HOUSE

YIELDS TO

JE SENATE

Modified Tariff Bill of the Upper Branch !s

Passed Without Opposition.

ANY BILL BETTER THAN NO BILL

After Swallowing the Senatorial Dish

of Fricasseed Raven, the Members
of the House Hold a Farcical Session
and Pass Bills Indicating Their De-

sire for Radical Tariff Changes
Which Are Impossible Under Sen-

ate Schedule.

Washington, Aug. It.
n T 6 o'clock tonight the senate
flu tariff till unebauged, unamend-l- p

d, untouched, was passed by
ITU tbe I ( Use, and the measure now
ittvaits eu J t:ia signature of ttie presi-
dent or bi tailure to sign it within
tea days, to be enacted iuto a law. It
was passed according to the pro-

gramme urranged yesterday aud rati-
fied at 'a caucus of Deuiocruts this
pjorning. The caucus met lit 10
o'clock and adjjurued at noon Willi
the understanding that tbe senate bill
and separate measures, placing coal,
sugar, iroo or and burbed
wire on the tree lint should
be put through the house be-

fore adjourtitueut, but an unexpected
obsUclo was encouutered iu the ab-

sence lroui Wiishiugtou of Mr. Outb-wait- e,

of Oulo, a Democratic member
of tbe committee on rule, whoa pres-
ence wa necessary to suable tb com-
mittee to bring in a special order for
esrryiug out the caueus arrangements.
Mr Outbwuita, wbo was abaaut on ao
c unt of illness in his family, appeared
however, ut 2 o'clock-- , and a few niin-ut- ts

later th committee on ruins re-

ported the special order and the noma
entered on una of the greatest days in
its history. The special rule whs agreed
to after a short debate.

A VOTE IS TAKEN.

Then the senate bill whs debated for
two hour, and lifter counter acensa-tion- e

by the Republicans and Demo-
crats aud aev.ra arraignments of the
majority by iivartl of its own mem-
bers, tbe bill was passed by a vote of
181 to 103. A number of Democrats
voted against the bill, while the Pop-
ulists supported tbe majority. There
was much applause wbu the trouble-
some measure waa finally out of the
way. Then ti e separate bills pluoiug
coal, irou ore, barbed wire una sugar
on the free list, were taken up in the
order named and pussed, after debate
of half an hour on eaeu, and what was
probably the biggest day in tbe history
of the bouse; from the standpoint of
work accomplished, eame to an end.

The ballots upon the various bills
pasted were: Free coul Yens, ICO;

nuyi. 101. Free iron ore Yeas, 103;
ue, 102. Free barbed wire Yes
107; naya, 84. Free sugar Yens. 270;
naja, 11.

At 10.23 the bouse adjourned until
Wednesday.

SUICIDE MANIA.
People cf liiadford and Vicinity Are

, Tired of Life
Bradford, Pa.. Aug. 13 Bradford

and vicitiity ib just uow having a sea-
son of the suicide epidemic. Last Mou- -
any, lU'Zal Kirk, a Newell avenue
Magdalene, took enongb morphine to
kill a horse. A clever phystoian and a
stomach pump brought her back to
life. On Tuesday. Mrs. Georee Fiaher.
of Whshtngturi street, thought that her
nnxnaiia aid not love her, and shot her-
self in the breast. She is now hovering
between life and death,

At Mount Jewett. on Saturday.
Jiunes Donovan, crois d in love, took
to duck and then tho Keely cure. Af-
ter a short season of sobriety, drink
followed, and be took laudanum and
killed himself. Yesterday at Mount
Jewett, s Neistrom, aged
2o. who has been nursing grief for
some time, became despondent and in
a nt or temporary aberration shot her
self in the heart with a revolver, from
wmcu sue expired.

FOR THE FEDERAL BUILDING.

Appropriation of Fifteen Thoaeand Do-
llar, f retired for Ita Completion.

Washington, Aug. 13. Representa
tivo Scrunton bus secured an appro-
priation in th fi innrnnriii
tion bill of $15,000 for an elevator, the
appruaeuee ana grounds and the oom
plttlon of tbe federal building ut
bcrautou.

This makes $205,000 in all secured
for tbe site and building, and will be
ample to put the edifice and surround
ings in beat condition.

A TRAIN DERAILED.

Mlxid Passenger and Freight Wrecked
Near Lykone.

Reading, Pa Aug. 13. A special
irom lower city says that a mixed Dae.
senger and freight train was derailed
this morning by train wreckers near
Lvkons on tbe William Valley road.

Tbe engine and entire train were
thrown from the track. JNo one was

' injured. Several boys are suspected
ana tne oraoiais are investigating.

'
ALTOONA BANK TROUBLE.

Comp lettltns Increaee as the Exami
nation Proofed..

Hollidaysburq, Aug. 13. The
over tbe closing of the Sec

ond National bank of Altoona has bm--

increased by tbe discovery tbat $03,000
ot tiiair county county funds are de
posited in tbe Western National bank.
of Philadelphia, to tbe credit of the
closed bans. The oontitv commission
ers bad employed the Altoona bank to
negotiate the sale of county bonds for
this amount

Bank Examiner Miller refuses to re
lease the credit, holding that the fundi

form part of the assets of the closed
bank. The county is embarrassed In

tbe payment of its current expenses in
consequence.

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE.

Suppond Traveling-- Salesman Ends
Business Caree With a Bullet.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13 A man
who registered st tbe Lafayette hotel

ist Saturday us "F. M. Williamson,
of Boston." committed suieide this
moruiug in his room by putting a bul- -
ot into bis bead. I he body was found

this afternoon. An order book
tmirktd 'Louis Q, Wemiss, 100 West
04th street, New York," was found
upon bis person.

JNothing is known of the man other
than that be is believed to have been a
travelling salesmaa. He bud paid bis
hotel bill iu advance and had a balance
of 1 cent.

KOREAN MUDDLE.

England Wishes to Establish Interna
tional Control of the Couctrj.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 13. Consid
erable exalted comments are made here
in regard to a dupatoa from London
statiug that it is Great Britain's inten
tion to propose tbat the powers inter-
vene in Korea, with the view of obtain- -

isg tbe evacuetiou of that country by
China aud Japan, aui toe establish
ment of international comtrol.

It is slated here that Kaeaie will not
permit this, and tbat she would prefer
to allow the war to coutinue.

STATE POLITICS.

Candidates Selected at Nominating
Conventions Held Yesterday

In Our Commonwealth,

jnew Bloojifield, Pa.. Aug. 13
Tbe Republicans of tbe Fourteenth
congressional district today nominated
E. M. Woomer, of Lebanon, for con-

gress.
Macch Chunk. Pa,. Aug. 13, lhe

Deuiocrutla county convvulion in this
county, organized this morning with
John E. Lsuer as chairman of the con
vention. Robert Klotz was selected
as tbe county's choice for congress and
was given tbe power to select hi own
conferrees. The vote stood 4-- for
Klotz and 27J for Laird H. barber.
Andrew J, Durliug. of Lehigbton, is
the couoty's choice for state senator.

POTTSVILLE, Aug. 13. lue Kepubll- -

cans of the Ihirteeutb Congressional
district today nominated ex Congress-
man Charles N. Brumm for congress.
The nominees for the legislature in tbe
Fourth district wen Ct C. bebreuk, ot
Potteville; Sth Orm, of St. Cluir, und
B. F. Stuck, of Tower City.

SWITCHMEN'S UNION.

The N.w Organ Ziiion Will Not Affiliate
with the Knighte.

Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. id At a
mats meeting last night 4UU local
switchmen belped organize the Switch
men s uuion of Kansas City, which is a
starter in tbe direction of a new na
tional switchmen's organization to take
the place of that just recently dis
banded.

An address was issued to switchman
of tbis country and Canada, askiug
them to send delegates to a national
eonvention to be held here early in the
fall, to perfect the new organization,
P. J. Mcuuire, of the Knights of L
bor, was refused permission to speak at
tne meeting, winch later adopted reso
iutions against affiliating with tbe
Knights.

PERU PERTURBED.

InsargenU Activity Disturbs Agricul-

ture aud Commerce.
Londom, Aug. 13 A . dispatch to

the Times from Lima, Peru, says tbat
small gronns of iueurgeuts are scat
tered over the whole country, and that
there is a general unsettled feeling.
Commerce and agriculture, therefore,
are much disturbed. The insurgents
greatest strength is in the north, but
tbey appear to have no settled plans
of campaign. (ieneral Caceres a

sumed tbe presidency without mani
festation of hostile feeliugs against
him.

The new ministers assumed office
yeaterdav and publio opinion is
apathetlo iu regard to tbe appoint
nieuts.

A GREAT ACQUISITION.

The Toited States Has a Magnincent
Port in Pearl Hattnr.

Honolulu. Aug, 4 Pearl Harbor,
which whs lately taken possemiou of
by tbe Uui led btates, has oeen sur
veyed, and tbe commander thus de
scribes it: "The more I see of Pearl
harbor tbe more I am impressed with
its military and commercial advan
txges, I have visited all tbe principal
harbors of tbe world and have never
seen one that can compare in any way
with tbis one. Twenty miles of
wharves could be built there cheaper
than any other place in tbe world, as
deep vrater is so close to tbe shore.

A CORNER IN CHEESE.

Montreal Buyers Oettlnar All the English
Product Into Their Hands.

Watertown. Aug, 13. Montreal
sheeee buyers are snid to be making a
united effort to produce a corner in tbe
English cheese market for their own
special benefit. Warrington Ayers and
tbe wealthy cheese buyers of Montreal
have already filled their cold storages
and have commenced renting their
storsges about tbe eountry,

Tbey have agents scouring Canada
and northern New York. Tbe syudi
oate Is buying to hold, expecting a rise
in tbe market.

AN OHIO CYCLONE.

Cuts a Hundred Foot Swath lurough
Town of Qenrva.

Geneva, O., Aug. 13. A cyclone
struck North Madisou early this morn
ing, devastating forests, orobards
buildings and growing crops. Tue win.d
struek near tbe lake and swept a path
100 feet wide clear of everything in its
path.

Heavy bait accompanied the wind
and smashed thousands of windows.

i No one was seriously injured.
..1

T Ml E UP IN

n RIOT

Exciting Session of the Pittsbn Council Ter

minates in a Tangle.

UNKETEERS WELCOMED HOME

Several Thousand Curious Taxpayers
Throng the Council Chamber and

Its Environs and Are Enlivened by a

Saturnalia of Gap; Law and Rumn
Parliamentary Law That Added

Greatly to the Occasion's
Failure of an At-

tempt to Go Into a Star Chamber
Session.

Flecial to Ui k'cranton TViounC.

PlTTSTON, Aug. 13.
n OT in forty years has there been in

tbis borough such an exciting
jVI meeting of the borough fathers

VJ as took place at the town bull
bete tonight. The spectacle tiresnted
at the little brick structure which does
duty as I'itteton's modest municipal
building before tho eouucil met to
night was oue wbicb recalled the
thrilling episodes of war times, when
citizens were wont to gather to boar
the latest intelligence from the
seat of carnage; but it was with

different purpose that three- -
fourths tbe male population of
l'ittston this evening poured itself out
into the street, the ulley way, and the
vacant spaces surrounding the cotinoil
ebamber. after it bad filled all tbe
available room Inside. The throng
came, not to learu of bloodshed and
anguish nor to re vol in the details of
human sluughter, but to welcome back
the fuuious Juuketeers, to greet aud
salute and purcbanee to grasp the hems
of tbe garments of tbe celebrated men
who bad, without tho loss of a bair,
circumuavigated tbe paved thorough-
fares of America's foremost cities, aud
survived tbe material seductions of
dozens of expert promoters.

1 here whs a cleat of expectancy in
the air when Chairmin John J.
Mangan rapped tbe council to order.
The routine proceeding out of the
way, Councilmun Donnelly pulled an
elaborately rolled document from his
pocket, cast nn appealing glance at tbo
chair and rose to deliver himself ot the
Jnnketeers' formal report. The curi-
osity of the multitude had by this
time reached such a state of high
pressure thut thre was obvious cou- -

rusiou tn the ball. Mr. Donnelly strove
to make himself heard, but regarding
bis lung power as inadequate to quell
tbe growing tumult, yielded long
enough to have a motion made that
the counnil chamber be cleared of all
persons save members aud reporters.

THE FUN BEGINS.

Chairman Mangun uo sooner put the
question than there was a storm of in
dignant "noes. Oue of those who
voted in tbo uegutive was Hotel Keeper
T. F. Ferguson, wbo stood near Chief
of Police Loftns. Chief Loftua ob-

jected to Mr. Fergunou haviug u vote
in the matter and when the lutter en
deavored to defend bis right, as a citi
zen, to protest against the ejection of
taxpayers from n pUce of publie us- -

em blag", tbe chiet seizod him vigor-
ously and proceeded to escort bim down
stairs.

Instantly btdlam broke loose. The
spectators made u rush for tbe exit,
there were cries of "ugbt una a liberal
number of oaths, and for a time it
looked as if a riot would result. Mr.
Ferguson, It soeins, after be hud beeu
Luslled into the corridor leudiug to the
lock-u- p, mauagud to conviuce tbe cbiuf
of police that he hud done nothing to
deserve summary commitment, and be
was soon released. Meanwhile tbe ex
citement was so great upstairs that
Councilman Donnolly's report pro-

gressed uo further toward a reading.
Before he could rtsuroe, Mr. Ferguson
made his way back into the council
chamber and once more insisted upon
bis right to be pn sunt at any consider-
utiou of the question of paviug reform,
involving us it did the disbursement of
large sums of public moneys.

FERGUSON AGAIN EJECTED.

Although this demand of bis was
strongly backed up by other citizens
present, be had scarcely concluded his
remarks before Chief Loftus a second
time seized bim and marched him
downward iu the direction of the bur
uess' court. Many in the audience
were disposed to rescue him; out it
seems that Chief Loftus bad propared
for this, and by the aid of deputies
managed finally to it Ferguson under
lock and key. Half un our later he
was released, and the chances are that
a suit for damages for false imprison
ment will materialize iu consequence,

Tbe proceedings of tbe council mean-
while were ot a chaotic character.
Members who were opposed to the
junket and the methods of the juuket-
eers withdrew from the meeting; aud
finally a motion to adiaum was euter
tallied by the bewildered chairman and
declared carried, r or two hours mere
after Water street was occupied by an
excited throng, animatedly discussing
tbe scenes of tbe meeting, Iniligna
tion mounts high against the council,
aud the once popular reform movemeut
seems to be in a fair way to be killed
by its fool friends.

CASERIO SANfO'S DOOM.

Board of Pardons Corflrme the Ben

tenea of Carnoi'j Aeeaeeln.
Paris. Aug. 13. The l oard of par

dons, It was anuouncod today, confirms
the, sentence of death imposed upon
Caaerio Santo Goroiiiino.

The assassin of President Carnot bus
been condemned to die on Friday next.

OIL SPURTED IN THE AIR.

Greene County Exoit.d Over a Petroleum
- Strike.

Greensboro. Pa, Aug. 3 ureat
excitement nrevuils In tbis eud of
Greene county over a big oil strike
made in Dnnkard township. The well
ia on the McClure farm aud is situated
at Barker's ford, on Dnnkard creek,

half wny between Mount Morris and
Davistown.

The strike was made in the big n

snnd and tbe oil spurted over the
top of the derrick. The woll is doing
nearly 200 barrels a. day. It was put
down by a home company.

PEACEMAKER'S REWARD.

Andrew Bice Seriously Wounded by
Ouetavus Boaenaeal.

Gruenkuuro, Aug. 13, Qustavns
Risenseul, a deputy at the SUndurd
works, shot and fatally injured An-

drew liice, a fnllow doputy, on Satur-
day night. Itosjnseal was brought
here and lodged iu jail to await the re-

sult.
It.'ssneeal and a colored man named

John Grant quarrelled at the Standard
works. Rice interfered in bo half of
the colored man, when U isensial raiso 1

bis Winchester aud fired at bim. The
ball eutered Rice's right side and iu all
probability will prove fatal.

JOHN It. JONES AGAIN.

Two Hundred Btakely Republicans
Indorse His Candidacy for

District Attorney,

fimiul to the Sciimfoa Tribune.

Blakkly, Pa., Aug. 13. A large
number of Repnblicau voters of
Llakely and vicinity met in Ca-
lender's ball last evening aud organized
a Republican olub and named it the
John R. Jones Republican elub of
Blukely.

Unrry Matters was elected president,
Alfred Haines, vice president; Ed-

mund L. Thoniis, secretary, and C. M.

Hathaway, treasurer. About 200 votors
were enrolled. Jobu K. Joues, Dr.
William E Lloyd and William Mason
were appointed delegates, aud C. JU.

Hathaway, D. C. Phillips aud J. L.
Knupp alternates to the meeting ot
tbe Republican btute league at liar- -
risburg Sept. 0.

John R. Jones esq. moved tbe adop
tion of a resolution instructing the
Statu league delegatus to vote for Ma
jor hverett Warren for president of
tne league aud pronouncing Major
Warren as a stalwart, who as president
of the State league, would reflect great
credit ou the Republican party of the
state and county.

Rev. J. R. Ellis moved the adoption
of tbe following resolution, which was
carried unanimously with cheers and
music by the baud.

Whereas, John R. Jones, our esteemed
townsman, will he a candidate for the
nomination of district attorney of Lacka- -

wanua county before the coining Kepubu- -

can county convention, Mr. Joues is very
much respected and esteemed in this ,

having favored every public
movement whu-- had for Us object the
advancement oi oar people. Ho has al-

ways been kind und charimblo to the op
pressed und poor. He is fitted for the of-

fice by fourteen years of experience as
a lawyer. Ha hns frequently represented
our district In county aud state conven
tions with ability and faithfulness, lie
has beeu of invaluable service to the

party, aud wo believe thut this
nomination is duo to bun. His cbaractor
tor integrity and honest dealing with his
fellow men is beyond question, und we be
lieve that if be receives tho nomination lor
district attorney he will be elected by an
overwhelming majority. The valley be-

tween Caiboudule aud ticranton, casting a
very write iiepublican vote, has never bon
represented on the couuty ticket, and we
appeal to the leaders of the Iiepublican
party and the iteptibllcaus tnrougnotit the
county ot Lackawanna to give us represent
atiuu upon the ticket by placiug thereon
the name of J ohn K Jones lor district at-
torney.

Therefore, be it resolved, mat tuis ciud
bo instructed to do all iu its power and to
use all honorable means to bring about the
nomination of John it. Joues for district
attorney.

Enthusiastic speeches were made by
Rev. David T. Williams, Dr. Willioin
E. Llovd, Rev. J. li. Ellis, Harry Met-ter- s,

Edward L, Tuouias and many
others.

THE TKACK FAST.

Grand Circuit Races Open at Roclv

ester Under Most Favorable
Circumstances.

Rochester.. N. Y . Auir. 13 The
grand circuit races opened here today
under the most favorable auspices.
The track of the Rochester Driving
Park association was in the best pos
sible condition, and the races of the day
culled out some of tue best horses
traveling in classes slower than 2 15

The great event of the day was tbe
diocovwry of Carlton, a son of Don
Cario, dam Autenelly by Atlanta. This
new one started in the 2 23 class for
trotters and swept ahead of all of the
old winners of this class, Allan was
the choice of thegumbl rsat 25 against
the field for 10 and 0 Rex Aiuuncu,
the winner ot bis class In Cloveluud,
selling occasionally for 15. Rut neither
of them was in the race with the speedy
son of Carlos. In tbe lact beat, which
the young one woo in 8.10, Dodge,
who was behind him, drew bnu In to
km vo bis mark. Geers made an excel
lent race with Kitty B in tbe 2 15 olasa,
und won a hard-foug- ht battle, wbicb,
however, lasted only four beats.

Tbe 2 40 slass for 2 year oldc brought
out only two starters out of a list of
twenty entries. These two were Scott
McLaue's grsy colt, McLane, and
George Smith's bay colt, Di e soli, with
geerc up. It was a walk-awa- for
Dresch,

2.15 class, pacing, $3,000:

Katie H, blk.ra., by Messenger
Cluy. dam uukuowu (ueerai.,..o

J. II. liockwell, br.g ...1
sterling, ch.s ...2
Little l'itt, b.g ...S
Dick Vill,b.g ...4
lirown Frauk, br ...
Dalirettv. b e... ...8
iMeriiuiiic b.m ?

Nellie F, b.m 0
Tinie-2.:- 3Ji, 2.11, 2.11, 8.13.

2:23 class, trotting, puree 15,000.

Carlton, cu. s. bv Don Carlos, dam
Lizzie Smith, (Dodge)...

Rex Atuorioui-- , b. s
A liar, b. m
Nettie Wilkes, b. f
Colonel blickoy, b. s
(iieenleaf, b. a

Time 2:14. 2:10V
2 40 class, for trotters best two in three
purse, 12,000

Doacb, b. c, by St. Vincent, flam
Autenell by Atlanta (Ueors). J.... 1 1

McLane, g, c 2 2
Time, 2.30X, 2.30.
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CI P CRAWFORD

Our Soldiers Still Struggling In Gettysburg

Alkali Mud.

SCENES CN THE OLD BATTLEFIELD

The Location Conceded to Be the
Most Unfavorable of Any Ever Visit-

ed by the Guard Poor Water and

Miserable Transportation Facilities,

The Thirteenth Regiment Inspected.

Excellent Showing Made Pro-

gramme for Today Interesting
Notes of the Camp.

fpechil from a Sta ff Correwoiutrnt.
Camp Crawford, )

Gettysiiuhg, Aug. 13. f
IE Thirteenth regimeut today

T successfully passed the ordnul of
inspection, making a splendid
showing. The ruin continued to

descend until 11 o'clock this morning
and a little later the sun broke through
the clouds rupidlv drying the muddy
camp grounds, liy evening they were
in comparatively good condition. At
3 o'clock p. m. the Thirteenth regi
ment was called ou the field
for inspection and marched to
their position with the precision
of veterans Colonel McKibben, in- -
pector general, assisted by Major

Putterson, inspector of the Second
brigude and others, conducted tbe ii -
pection. Governor Pattisou, General

Suowdcn, Genoral Gobin, Adjutant
General Gruenlnnd and Captain Kog- -
ers, of tbe regular army, wero among
those who witnessed the inspection.
They all expressed their admiration
for the work of the boys. Tonight
Company B was to have held an elec
tion to fill tbe vacancy caused by tho
death of First Lieutenant II. R. Ma'ti- -

son. It was postponed until Aug 22
Adjutant Millar had been enlisted to
accept the position, but bas declined.

lhe second brigade was inspected
today, and the Thirteenth, Twelfth,
Fourth and iNintb regiments of tbe
Third. The Eighth regiment of the
Third will be inspected at 7 o'clock to-

morrow morning A number of Sec
ond brigade soldiers made a raid ou
the shop of a dispenser of relics at
Rouud Top this afternoon and cleaned
him out. lbey arc now in tbe guard
house. Lieutenant Colonel Good, of
the First regiment, was division ollker
of the day, and Lieutenant Colon
Samuel Hartruiut stall division com
mauder. Major C. O. Mattes, of the
Thirteenth, was brigude officer of the
day.

When tapssonnded tonight the mem
bers of the Ihirteeutb retired to their
tents thankful that the ordeal of in
spectioo was over. Cmp Crawford is
a most interesting place to visit, but
thus far there bus been no great rush
of people to see the soldier boys, The
absence ot ladles is particularly notice
able and is regretfully commented by
the sons of moss, for whom a pair of
flashing feminine eyes have always a
wonderfully invigorating elfeet. At
Gettysburg the young ladies will not
doign to give the suspicion of a smile
to auy oue below the rank of captain
and it le, therefor, not wonderful that
they are voted intolerably slow by the
great mass or the boys,

lhe camp ia laid out in the form of a
hollow square. Tbe central space is
quarter of a mile long and equally as
wide and is used as a division parade
ground

As the camp is approached from the
town of Gettysburg the quarters of the
artillery and cavalry is tiret discerned.
1 bey are close to the historic bloody
angle and surrounded by monuments
erected to commemorate the brave
deeds of those who fell during the tight
mg ou thut held, llin cavalry consists
of the City troop, of Philadelphia; the
Governor's troop, of llarrisburg; the
Sheridan troop, of Tyrone; and Troop
F, of tbe beventh cavalry of the regu
lar army stationed at Fort Myers, V
Uf the artillery Batteries A, of Phila
delphia; B. of Pittsburg, and C, of
Pbemxville belong to the National
guard und Battery C to the regular
army with headquarters at Washing
ton, D. U

CAPTAIN ROOKRS PLEASED.
Captain Alexander Rogers, of the

Fourth United States cavalry, is at
General Suowden's headquarters to
make official report of the inspections
for tue Deuenc oi the army and navy
department.

After the iuspection today Captain
liogers said to hie; IKIkuse retire
seiitative ii, at ne was much plena
with the soldierly bearing und uetiona
of the members of the guard and the
spirit with which they obeyed the or
ders given them.

It is generally conceded that while
Gettysburg is unsurpassed iu histories
interest aud surronndiugs calculate
to impress devotion to duty on the
minds of tbe citiuon soldiers, it is no
sense a good pluoe for a division en
campmunt, The facilities for reach
ing 'the place are poor, there is in no
stream of water convenient to tbe
camp and tbe soil could not be worse,
being intensely muddy or intensely
dusty, just as Old Prob wills it. There
Is no happy medium about the "sacred
and blood-bedewe- d soil of Gettysburg,

Adjutant. Millar is ot tbe opinion
that a much worse place could uot b
secured, and Major Gerst, of General
Gobln'a staff, was no less vigorous in
condemning tbe place for camp pnr
posec. The routine observed by tb
aeldieis is as follows:
Roll call 5 miuutes bofore 5.00 a. m,
Reveille, one guu 5.00 a. in
Police call 6,:i0 a. ni,
Mon call, breakfast 6.00 a. m
Sick call 7.00 a, m,
(4uard mounting H.OO a. in
Drill, company and battuliou., 8 DO a. in
ltecall I0.:u)a. tn,
Mess call, dinner 12,01) in.
Drill for infantry regiineutul

and hricade, battalion for
mounted troops t.uu p. m.

Recall , 0.00 p. m.
Parade (1.80 p. in.
Mess call, supper 7.00 p, in.
Retreat Sunset.
Tattoo......... 11.00 p.m.
Taps 10.00 p. m,

Roll call at Reveille and Tattoo.

HOW THE DAYS ARB SPENT.

Time does not hang heavily, for ev
ery man in the samp is provided with
onongh to do to keep him employed

urmg a good portion of the day. There
re plenty of jokers among the boys in

tbe tents, and they exert themselves to
amuse their moro serious companions.

Guard mount is one ot the interest
ing feutnros of tho day's exercises. It
s then tbat the orderlies are selected,

and there is always great rivalry
mong the boys for the positions. Tbe

higher title the person to be served pos
sesses, the grouter the honor. When
tbe detail of guards from the com-
panies is given out, some member
of each company generally announces
that be "will try lor orderly. That
is enough to excite the pride of the or-

ganization and willing bands promptly
go to work to make bim "look pretty."
uis clothes ure carefully brushed, his

hoes, belt and gun polished und every
thing done to make the caudidate as
neat looking as possible.

A big erowd of visitors was expected
in camp Sunday, as the railroads bad
arranged to run excursion trains from
Philadelphia. Hiirristmrg and other
points. The rain interfered and left
the camp entirely deserted, save by its
occupants.

tomorrow's programme.
Tomorrow at 0 a. m., the First brig- -

ido will have its turn. Guard mount
was performjd at the various brigade
ben- quarters ut o o clock tbis morning
and the regiments of General Schalla'
command were ordered out for battal-
ion drill. The camp life is very quiet
md nothing startliug has occurred,

Lleuteuunt Bell, commaudlug the
regimoutry cavalry, bus decided to
give an exhibition drill of bis troops

very day for the benefit of the state
ntiadroii, aud as this troop ia one of

the moat proficient in the army, it will
be of immeuuo interest to the militia.

J. F. M.

NOTES OF ENCAMPMENT.

Fred El wards, of Company C, has been
appointed regimental postmaster.

Tbo ride from Harrisbure. to Gettybnrg
was tedious and tiresome m the extreme.

Charles R. Keller, of Company C was
an orderly at brigude headquarters Sun-
day.

Mark K. Edrar, of Company A, was an
rderly at brigude headquarters on feuu- -

duy.
Charles Hamilton, of likes barre, is

doing great work as assistant chef for
Company C.

Professor M. J, Donahue, of Scranton, is
the guest of Captuin Flanuery,of Company
U, oi tue jMutu reituuent.

Chief-of-Poli- W. T. Simpson is accom
pained by his little son who is the smallest
soldier in Ciirnp Crawford.

Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan, chaplain of the
regiment, preacued in tbe liettysburg
f resbytenuu church on buuday.

Lieutenant Colonol E. P. Cottle, of the
Seventy-Fourth- , New York regiment, is
tne guest oi iuarturmuster J. iv. uakford,

Lieutenant Walter A. Wood, of Uones- -
dule, had tne honor of being chosen di-

vision commander of the guard ou Sunday.
Police Officer Day, a member of Com

pany D, wus one of the men chosen to
guard Oeuerol Suowdon s headquarters
sunnay.

The Eiijhth reciment will be inspected
this morning. It is tbe last regiment ot
tho Third brigade to be subjected to the
ordeal.

Adjutant General Millar hold a non
comps. school iu his tent Sunday after-
noon whero many of the boys spent a prof-
itable hour.

Burr K. Curling, of Company F. and
James Uiisworth, musician, wre orderlies
to Colonel Hippie aud Adjutant Millar re-

spectively on Sunday.
John Moir, one of the sergeants bf Com

pany C, had a quiz class iu his tent Sun
day where ninny of tho boys refreshed
their knowledge of tactics.

One week from Saturday Company IT.
of Provideure, will go to Middlotowu. N.
Y., as tho guests of Twentv-lourt- h Sepa-
rate company of New York.

Richard D. Arthur, of company F, was
Colonel Ripple's orderly ou Saturday, aud
11. . t rink, ot company (t. 11 lied tbo same
positiou for Adjutant Millar.

Conipauy O, of Montrose, contains a
number of clever young meu and it prom-
ises to be one of the mot popular com-paui- es

of the Thirteenth at the encamp-
ment.

W. W. Knapp, sergeaur and J. E.Decker,
clerk of the Twenty Fourth Separata com-
pany, of Middletown, N. Y., are the
guetts of Coptain V. B. Rockwell, of Coin-pun- y

II.
A quartette in Company C is composed

of John nud James Rafter, Edward B.rch-ar- d
aud Daniel lluglies, who help to while,

away many hours pleasantly by their
vocal efforts.

Teams made up ot members of com-
panies C and 1) played a gams of ball Sat-
urday iifternon. Company C, wou by a
score of S toll. Thecatohiug of Bircuard
was a feature of the game.

Hublier boots took the place of the reg-
ulation shoe with many ot the soldiers on
Sunday and Monday. The mud abjut the
camp is of a plastic nud elastic uature that
makes walking simply torture.

Uov. Dr. S, C. Logan, the venerable
chaplain of the Thirteenth, is with the
buys and with Lieutenuut Colouol II. A.
Coiirseu occupied ah improvised cot in tho
headquarters car Friday night.

Company C hns again the most jovial
soldiers of the regiment this year. They
have prepared to entertain their friends
in tun open-heart- way that has made
them famous at past encampments.

Richard Burke, of Couipauy C, is an en-

thusiastic relio hunter. H has a piece of
a shell and bullet pierced brick taken
from tleneial Lougstreet's hospital, which
be exhibits with considerable pride.

Governor Pattisou and his troops lookod
like old campaigners when they rode up
to division headquarters Saturday after-
noon, coated with tbe flue, dinning alkali
dust with which Uottysburg abounds.

Laytou Shoomnker, of Company C, was
takeu ill while ou guard duty early Sun-
day morning and fainted at bis post, 'lhe
relief found him laying ou the ground in
the raiu and hud him removed to the hos-
pital. He is now almost entirely reoov-ere-

Uncle John Annainiin.is with Colonel E.
H. Uipple at the camp, lie has attended
all ot lue encampments of the Thirteenth
regiuiout for a number of years, and the
annual outing ot the soldier boys would
uot seem quite complete without him.

During the ride to Gettysburg, while
some of the fatigue soldiers sought much
needed sleop, their moro mischievous com
rades liberally applied lump black to the
faces of uot a few of the sleepers. The
morning light revouled some picturesquely
colored faces.

Continued on Page 3.

WEATHER FORECAST.

I CLEAR
Washington, Aug. It. Forecast

for postern .rennifiliMitiia, fair,
northeast winds, becoming louth.

FILETS
Summer Sale

OF

BLANKETS!

INTERESTING PRICES
TO BUYERS:

One case Webster 10-- Scar
let and Bluo Borders,

59 CENTS.

One caso Kenwood 11-- both
White and Gray, Borders
Scarlet, Blue and Orango,

93 CENTS.

One case Reliance 11-- botli
White and Grey, Borders
Pink, Blue and Drab,

$1.35.

50 pairs llainpden 11-- All- -

wool and Shrunk, Borders
Pink, Bluo and Lemon,

$4.50.

Ons case Rio Vista, Califor-
nia, 12-4- , Borders Pink,
Blue, Lemon aud Drab,

$6.00.

SO pairs Sacramento, Califor-
nia, 12-4- , Borders Pink,
Blue and Drab,

$8.0&

Crib Blankets in all sizes,
with latest pattern bord-

ers and colors.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Aye.

MINERS'
OILCLOTH

Wholesale and Retail

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Spruce Street.

TELEPHONE NU11BEB m

Lewis, Reilly Davies

Take off the old and put on the new,
That neatly-fittin- g, easy shoe.
When low prices rule as now they do,
Who would deny hiiusulf the new?

Burt & Packard Shoes
Make Us Friends.

Lewis, Reilly & DaYies

114 WYOMING AVENUE.

We Examine Eyes

Free of charge. If a docto
is needed you aro promptly
told bo. We also guarantee
a perfect lit.

LATEST STERLING
SILVER NOVELTIES

WEICHEI,

The Jeweler,
408 Spruce Street.


